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JL HE writer of a defence or panegyric of 
Mr. Baron Smith, under the title of a 
“ A  Yeoman,” having thought proper to make 
an allufion to my name, and to affert 
that I was the author of, or concerned in, 
“ Mr. Scully’s Preface ” I think it right to 
declare in the moft public manner, that I 
had not the honor to fnggeft a iingle 
line or fentence of that publication.

T he  duty I owe to truth, having led 
me to this explanation, I may be expected 
to advert to the manner in which my name 
is introduced, and the epithets that accom
pany it. Never was aggreffion more un
provoked ; I have not by any a d  of my life 
moleiled the man who made it ; I have not
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exprcíTcd, for fome time, an opinion upon 
any public topic ; no circumftance brought 
me in contact with him ; and 1 can aver with 
veracity, that there is not on earth a being, 
with whom my thoughts have been lefs 
occupied. He terms me c' a dunce, and 
“ fluent.” In the former defignation he may 
very poffibly be correót j but I entertain 
that fenfe of the gentleman’s judgment, that 
be he ri^ht or wrong in either inflance, I 
have no wiih to undcceive him. I am per
fectly reconciled to be confidered in the light 
he chufes to reprefent me, by thofe, if any 
fuch there be, to whom this candidate for 
a fquabble *, appears worthy of refped or 
fober eftimation. I anfwer his charge ofhav- 

• ing written, or affifted in writing againft him, 
without much periphrafe, by his own favo
rite monofyllable, and leave him in poileffion 
of the accompanyments- If the praife of the 
praife-worthy, laudari a laudato viro, be an ob

ject

*  T hofe who are converfant with the economy o f an Irifh 

Fair, will recoiled the prize-fighter, who draws his coat o« 

the ground, crying, who dare tread on it.
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j e d  of honourable reíearch, I cannot hefitate
to claim gratification from the dired contrary.
A few years fince, a laboured efTay iifucd from
the fame quarter, intending to prove that I 
was an ugly man and a bad chriftian. I
received thatfplenetic effufion, with the fame 
temper which I do the prefent : it amufcd 
me, and I laughed at it. W ith  a vaft pro
geny of the fame prolific parent, that lu
cubration paiTed, as will probably this be
fore me, to the filent oblivion of the fnuff 
ihop *. Neither íhould I notice it at this 
moment, but to mark the pertinacity with 
which this perfon has fo long appeared 
ambitious of an altercation with me. W hen  
there was no protection oppofed to me, and 
that the vigour of my health rendered the 
chaftifement eafy, I left unmolefted an arro
gant and vapid coxcomb, who fought in 
vain to draw my attention to his frivolous 
exigence. W ith  full as little provocation, 
but with much greater certainty of fuccefs, 
he attacks me now, from the double fafe-

B 2 guard
*  W here they all are embalmed, in M r. L u n d y F oote ’s 

u  thus et odores»”



guard of his, and of my fituation. Let him 
write on ; I  have no public duties to difchargc -, 
but I fct a value on my time, and will not 
laviih it upon fuch wretched thoughts, as 
fill the mind of that peevifh egotift. Juftice 
to a third perfon, whofe means and motives 
are refpeûable, and who ftands not in need 
of my co-operation, has led me to thefe 
obfervations ; but my affailant may reft af- 
fured, that fcarcely any confideration, per- 
fonal to him or to me, ihall ever influ
ence me to gratify him further. He may 
croud together, in his vain-glorious boafts, 
the alliance of Mr. Emmet, Lord Caftlereagh *,

and
*  Never was a man more near than L o rd  Caftlereagh to be 

excluded from this afTociation. It happened that, during the 

recefs preceding the Union,— that honey-moon o f legiflation, the 

like o f  which, Iriih members o f  parliament never faw before,

and never will fee again,-----one o f our Senators fo-.

journed, to ftrut and enjoy his confequence in London. H e  

was, o f  courfe the bofom friend  o f  L ord  Caftlereagh. It was 

the feafon o f conditions, and our Iriih member made one o f 

a whimiical nature— that he ihould be prefented to M r. P itu  

Now the Premier’ s leifure was perhaps the only good thing 

Lord  Caftlereagh could not difpofe of. M r. Pitt was not to 

be teazed with a childiih trifler, and he who was fo weak



and Mr. Wickham with a train of inferior fa- 
tellites *. Unheeded by me, even although he 
iliould endeavour to make me a party, he 
may ftill load his bookfeller with reams 
of  captious quibble, without matter, mind, 
or information. M y  attention is, I am 
3ware, of but little price, but fuch as it

is,
as to fet his mind upon this condefcenfion, was to be kept 

from revolting (w hilit votes were valuable) to the enemy ; 

L o rd  Caftlereagh detained him in expectation, until he knew 

he muft leave town, and when he was lure that the wiihed 

for event had taken place, he difpatched a letter to acquaint 

the ambitious politician, that the next day was fixed for the in

terview.

*  D r . Duigenan, & c 5cc, M r. W ickham  indeed makes 

but a forry figure in this fécond letter. M r. Yeom an tells 

us that he merely addreffes his letter to this gentleman, in order 

to preferve him felf from “ the contaót o f  his adverfary.”  

T h u s he makes M r. W ickham  a fand-bag, from behind 

which the foi-difant Yeom an pops, to fire a fafe (hot at 

his adverfary ; or a fcreen ; or a pair o f gloves ; or a pair 

o f  tongs ; or a fqueamifh lady’s fan ; or a bottle o f  per

fum e; or a pot o f  efTence ; or a cambrick handkerchief. In 

the name o f decency, when this failidious gallant thought 

proper to approach what he did not like, could he find 

nothing with which to flop his noftrils, befides his majefty’5 

fecretary o f ftate, and a privy counfellor?

I f  it be M r. W ickham ’ s future deíHnation, to keep this his 

alleged friend and would-be correfpondent, out o f  the dirt, I 

muit fay, that he does not, after the ufage o f his predeceiloi s* 

and as I fincerely wifh him, retire on a iuug finecure.



is, the author who arrefts it mull be fome- 
what more than a feeble amateur of books 
and languages ; a fmattering pedant with a 
fubordinate underitanding, who deals gibes 
for wit, and ihallow truifms for wifdom ; 
fancying himfelf luminous, becaufe he hap
pens to be loquacious ; profound, becaufc 
he is verbofe ; and able, becaufe he is in
defatigable; whofe diligence, dull, undis
mayed, and perfevering, fends volumes upon 
volumes to the prefs ; whence, tried and re
jected, they pafs in funereal fucceffion, to thofe 
general receptacles, by which literature is re
lieved from uninterefling trumpery * ; vo
lumes, in which no fubjed was ever yet 
enlightened, in which no improvement ever 
was propofed in manners, fcience, legifla- 
tion or jurifprudence. I only aik of him 
that he ihall withdraw no portion of  his cen-

fure
*  I  do not here allude to the “  Rights o f  Citizens,”  the

Rights o f  W aters,”  the rights o f  cockle-ihells or id  genus 
omne, as quoted by my author ; which may, for aught I know, 

be pieces o f  ante-diluvian politics, or Scandinavian mythology. 

T o  treat o f  thefe, I fhould have an averment from fome credible 

individual, that he has, in his proper perfon, feen the book, 

*nd can rouch its exigence, at fome not very remote period*

8
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f u r e ,  that he íhould not, as in a recent in-
fiance, after he had exhaufted his powers
of malignity, and his capability for miichici,
come with a lame apology ' to extenuate Ins

outrage.
# « I  w ill lay this Troy  in aíhes,”  fays the bjuftering bully ; 

(firft letter to M r. W ickh am ) but as T r o y  was not defended by 

Priam , the would-be A ch ille s  fneaked oil with an apology.

I  ihall really marvel much, i f  that profound fa lcfrnan, even 
tempered magi/irate, and wife man, M r. Baron Sm ith, ihall omit 

to bring fcandalum magnatum againft this protended fnend, but 

difguifed enemy. T o  what vile purpofes do not his quotations of 

that eminent writer tend ? D eicribing him felf as a inend, it is 

natural that he Ihould cite the very beit fpecimens from his 

favourite author ; and yet he has given copious exlia^ls, w hich 

go round the fubjetf, and round the fubjeft, w ithout ever touching 

the fubjeft ; and which neither draw a conclufion, nor evince the

leait capacity to do fo.

T h e  Yeom an might have learned fome better leiTons from the 

dignified perfonage to whom lie profefles friendihip. T o  be fure he 

may allege, that his friend having written on both fides of the C a 

tholic queftion, and fpoken fo, as not to interfere with either ( un
intentionally, la m  confident) he has itill his right o f election, which 

fide he w ill abide by ; he may fay that he him felf keeps the 

balance even, for that he has fairly proved his heart to lie one 

w ay, and his aftive agency to incline to the other ; he may lay 

that it is not a bad thing for a man, w ho, imagining that he followed 

faihion, finds himfelf at the wrong fide o f the poil, (from a 

miftaken calculation,) to have a little magazine, in a dry coi ner» 

^yhere nobody ever heard o f it, o f loofe, general, unmeaning,

^entimcRUl,
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outrage. Any impreffion he has made on 
me will be effaced before thefe lines pais from 
my hands, and more than atoned for by 
the paftime they afford me.

My
fentimental fentences, in order to keep in with one party> 

while the prefent tenor o f  his arguments Simulates and gratifies 

the paffions o f  the other ; all this he might fay and a great 

deal more. But I  fhall interfere no farther, leaving, after this 

hint, the Yeoman a*4id the Baron to fettle their affairs together.

I f  our poljtico-theological Yeoman, and Cardinal Baronius, 

his friend or aiTeiTor, be unable at this day to afcertain, that the 

Roman Catholics o f  Ireland conititute a mf-ai'ranged  relation 

q f  the Britifn empire ; i f  they cannot fee that the penalties in 

I^w, andjealoufy in pradice, are impotent to fecure, and only 

effectual to divide and to irritate ; that whilit any advantage is 

move than problematical, the m ifchiefis preiHngand ir.difputable ; 

i f  the combined ingenuity o f  thefe luminaries cannot fee its 

way upon thefe fubje&s, without the aid o f  an “  invailon,”  t{ien 

I  ihail venture to pronounce, that they never were deiigned to 

difcover the longitude.

I  have ufed the word fecure, in compliance with certain, 

imaginary apprehenfions entertained in Ireland. But, agsinft 

what is fecurity to be given or taken ? Is the Britiih empire 

inefficient fecurity ? T h e  Catholic property o f  Ireland is not 

turbulent, enterprifing, or innovating ; more than any great body 

o f  men on earth, they, who compofe it, are devoid o f political 

views or combination. A l l  the precaution and vigilance mani. 

fefted upon this occafion recall to mind the French arreft, upon 
fufpiciov o f  being fufpeclecK

I f  the Catholics are loyal, they ought to be encouraged ; i f  

dilaife&ed they fliould be reclaimed. In either cafe a people

fa
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M y prctenfion to the character impofed 
upon me, refis, it fcems, on the refemblance 
of my name to one of the heroes o f  ihc 
Dunciad. Brilliant difcovery ! Admirable 
witticifm ! 1 ill all oiler a few more certain 
evidences, by which either I, or the pcrfon to 
whom they are juftly attributable, may claim, 
in dired fucceflion, the honors of the leaden 
crown *, and by which theie honors ihail

be
fo numerous ought to be led by their feelings, and governed in 

a  congenial fpirit and temper. T h is  is, I  apprehend, the folution 

o f  the knotty problem, at w hich M r. Yeom an and others make 

fo much buttle. T h e  tenacity upon this fubjeit, where in truth, 

fo little is to be conceded, recalls to me an epigram o f  D ean Sw ift

on one o f  pur public buildings :—  *•

L o  here’s a proof o f  Iriíh fenfe ;

H ere  Iriih w it is feen ;
W h en  nothing’s left, that’ s worth defence,

IVc build a magazine •

I  really never knew an inilance in w hich good humour failed 

to manage the lower Iriih, I t  goes much further than pecu

niary bounty.

L o o k  to Scotland, where common fenfe and rational condcf- 

cenfion (a fmall portion o f which would fuffice in Ireland) 

have converted a people o f captious difputants, into citizens and 

fubje&s o f the moil: commendable and valuable ufefulnefs. W h a t 

would be the temper o f the Highlanders, i f  there were at Inver- 

nefs, an annual commemoration o f the battle o f Culloden ?

*  M y author entertained, I  prefume, a prefentiment o f  his 

elevation to the Dunciad throne, when he proceeded to cor- 

refpond through the medium o f the fecretary.



be fixed upon fome brow, more fteadily 
than ever they adhered to the “ poet of 
the hollow tree,” or “ high born Howard.” 
Let me luppofe it my fortune, in a general 
fcramble, and through pure accident, to have 
glided into a ftation of dignity, to which I 
never, before or after my advancement, dis
played any legitimate preteníion ; I ihould 
then, indeed, be an egregious dunce, if I 
knew fo little how to ufe the advantage, that 
I rendered myfelf, my ftation, and the patron 
who recommended me, ridiculous, by becom
ing, for the amufement of this city, a literary 
gladiator upon paltry and fchool boy topics :— 
If, abandoning the Situation and career which 
was opened to me for honorable renown, I 
fought fame and notoriety in the pam
phlet ihops ; if mute on points of law, I af- 
feded to expound theology, and was con- 
vided of ignorance and prefumption ; if, in 
requital of my Sovereign’s munificence, I en
deavoured to ihake his throne, by alienating 
and irritating his people, almoft in the face of 
an invafion, and on the eve of great, though 
nccefTary taxation. Jf, when an enemy 
hovered on the coaft of that country, from

which
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which I draw a fplendid appointment, God 
knows how earned, I endeavoured to fet 
by the ears in controveriial and fadious 
fquabbles, a people, able and willing if they 
were not teazed by fuch traih, to retort upon 
Bonaparte * his own coaft o f  Iron. If, I dis
played my little hot-bed pruriency, the puny 
knack at fophifm acquired during a la
boured education, in figuring as L ’avocat 
du diable f ;  in (training with the petty quib
bles of a clerk in a fpecial pleader’s office, to 
pick flaws in the upright and well-meaning 
efforts of worthy men ||, whom the impulfe 
of duty and honor, led to pour forth their 
native feeling in loyal exertions without hope 
or remuneration : exertions which it was pe
culiarly my province to promote, and which 
I encouraged, by levelling my farcafms at

the
» I  have heard o f a great public character, and “  dignified 

fun&ionary,”  who projeiled to aifociate Bonaparte to the con- 

ilellation o f  his acquaintances, (fee page 7 ) bat a lefs digni

fied functionary, to w it, either his taylor or laundry maid, made 

default, and marred the ambitious projeft, by not bringing 

home his breeches.

f  T h e  devil’ s advocate is an officer in a certain Roman 

tribunal, wliofe province it is to make out, that ailions, apparently 

good, have originated in bad motives.

(I See tlie Yeom an’ s remarks on the Paftoral Inftruction o f 

the Connaught biihops.
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the love of order, where it raifes its head, 
unbidden and unrewarded. Wretched dri
veller, could your venom find no iilue, 
without inviting the contrail of your* fervice 
and recompence with thofe of the hierarchy 
you libelled.

A few words more, and in pity or in 
per fed laiîitude, I will releaie the fuffering 
culprit, with a fincere wiih that prefump- 
tuous infolence may not exad from me a 
further chafhfement. I amfo much aihamed 
of  an appeal to the public upon a matter 
perfonal and trifling, that I truft thofe only 
will trouble themfelves to read it, who take

fome
*  H ilary Term fat for bufinefs the 23d o f  January, and the 

pamphlet before me bears date the 28th, o f  courfe the pamphlet 

could not have been written by any perfon conne&ed with the 

adminiftration of juitice, and no part o f  this portrait can be de- 

fcriptive o f  any iiich  perfon. A  judge ihould be in his place 

from ten o ’C lock  to four, and ihould extend his knowledge in 

the intervals o f  buiinefs ; then where could he find leifure, in the 

midit o f  a bufy Term , to write a flimfy pamphlet unconne&ed 

with his functions. Moreover, although this country pays, 

with the higheft fatisfaótion, an ample tribute to its dignified ma# 

giitrates, it would murmur at hiring a mere pamphleteer at a 

judge’s ftipend : as the emprefs Catherine complained o f  an 

Italian finger, who demanded appointments equal to a field 

marihal ; then, pleafe your majefty, replied the finger, be fo good 

as to order your marfhals to iing for you.



íome intereft in mine or my afTailant’s char 
rader. I have left him in the garb of folly, 
with the cap and bells his appropriate emblems. 
M y temper and my infirmities equally prompt 
me to be at peace with every man and with 
every party ; from the unambitious retirement 
to which the latter have configned me, I 
never ihould have thought of Tallying forth 
in queft of this fpecies of adventure ; but 
unaccuftomed to receive indignities, I have 
been at the pains to ihew that they are not to 
be offered with impunity -, and 1 have dif- 
dained the fubterfuge o f  writing in the third 
perfon. I truft I ihall not be reputed harih, 
becaufe I have been provoked, as the paf- 
fenger is furely not cruel or contumelious, if 
a  pig, that grovels in the kennel, and whom 
he would never have flopped to contemplate, 
growls and rolls, and invites the kick, which 
the confcioufnefs of its own demerits anti
cipated. Having now foundly applied the 
rod, I will give my advice, purfuant to 
ihe ufual courfe of difcipline, and with a very 
fincere wiih that the one and the other may 
be of fome avail in reclaiming a froward 
fpirit. Let my affailant, if he happens to

be
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be incumbered with duties, attend to them 
Should he feel himfclf incompetent, let him 
yield to fome wifer, abler, and better man, 
and feek an afylum in one of thole receptacles 
for moody melancholy, which, in the environs 
of this metropolis, a morning’s ride will readily 
prefent to his feleótion.

i 6

In reviewing this little piece, I have be
come appreheniive, that I have not been ju
dicious in the feledion of a title ; thofe who 
are of the fame opinion, will, perhaps, conii-
der the “ Taming o f a Shrew to be not a 
bad iubflitute.

FINIS




